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Cramer Auto Stage
Cramer Auto Stag leaves Monday

morning at 7 o'clock for Bend, Red-

mond, The Dalles, over Columbia high
way to Portland. Faro reasonable.
Guarantee a nice trip. Further partic-
ulars enquire at R. E. Smith realty
office. It

Classes nt St. Mary's Academy, Med
ford, will be resumed Tuesday, Sep
tember 6th. Complete courses offered
in high school, grammar and primary
grades. Exceptional advantages in
music, art and china painting. Day
pupils and boarders are received. Ex-

cellent sleeping porch accommodations
are a feature of the boarding school.

26-6- t

Herald's Classified Advs.

Advertisement in the Classified
columns are printed at the rate of
Five Cents a line, invariably In ad-

vance. Hereafter no advertisement
will be accepted unless accompanied
by the cash.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Thoroughbred white Leg-

horn pullets and yearling birds; $1
each. If yon want winter eggs, buy
this strain. H. W. Poole. Odessa, Ore-
gon. 22-3- t

Oregon Fruit for Sale Choice Craw
ford peaches $1 per box delivered;
choice Gravensteln apples $1.75 pet
box delivered. Quality guaranteed. F.
H. Mann, Happyland Orchard, Ash-

land, Oregon. 21-6- t

360, 1916 Harley Davidson
motorcycle racing machine, is guar-

anteed to go 80 miles per hour; is in
first (.lass condition; equipped with
tandem, presto tank lamp and hern:
only two months oU. lun 700 miles.
Fr.-- e $280 cash or $0 terms. John
Zwilllng, night cook, The Jewel Cafe.

25--

FOR RENT
FOR RENT Four-roo- furnished

house, with bath and sleeping porch.
Phone 324W. Z. C. Kimball. 25-3- t

MISCELLANEOUS
MONsTC TO LOAN on city or term

property. Arthur B. Wllsoa. 11-t- f

WANTED Plain sewing, chlldren'3
preferred, to be done at home. Mr?.

Van Nlman, 133 North Tenth street,
apartment 8. 21--

WILL TRADE

Three room house and big lot, well
located. Will trade for good timber
claim or farm land and pay small dif-

ference. See Chlcote. 25

COMB SAGE TEA

INTO GRAY HAIR

DARKENS BEAUTIULFLY AND RE-

STORES ITS NATURAL COLOR

AND LUSTRE AT ONCE

i.'ommon garden sage brewed into a
deary tea, with sulphur and alcohol
added, will turn gray, Btieaked and
tfaded hair beautifully dark and luxuri-

ant. Mixing the sage tea and sulphui
recipe at home, though, is troublesome.
4a easier way la to get the ready-tonn- e

preparation impioved by the addi-

tion of other Ingredients, coating about
50 oenta a bottlo, at drug stores, known
as "Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound," thus avoiding a lot of muss.

While gray, faded hair is not sinful.
we all desire to retain our youthful

and attractiveness. By dark
ening your hair with Wyetb'a Sage and
Sulphur Compound, no one can tell,
because It does it so naturally, so even
ly. You just dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through
your hair, taking one small strand at a
time; by morning all gray hairs have
disappeared. After another applica-
tion of two your hair becomes beau-
tifully daik, glossy, soft and luxuri-
ant and you appear years younger.
Wyeth's Suge and Sulphur Compound
is a delightful toilet requisite. It Is nol
Intended for the cure, mitigation or

of disease. Adv.

PADE & SHANNON

PLUMIINQ AND

STEAM FITTING

Stovea Bought,
Sold and Repaired

Furnaces
Installed

SHEET METAL WORK
OF ALL KINDS

1023 Main St.

TheEvening Herald
W. O. SMITH, Editor

Published dally except Sunday by
The Herald Publishing Company of
Klamath Falls, at 115 Fourth street.

Entered at the postofflce at Klamath
Falls. Oregon, for transmission through
the malls as second-clas- s matter.

Subscription terms by mail to any
address in the United States:
One year $5.00

One month 50
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THE NEW SECTIONALISM

'WELVE Northern and Western
states, with a population of

less than twice that of the twelve
.states comprising the "Solid South,"
were taxed thirteen times more heav-
ily by the democratic tax meas-
ures tho war tax, corporation
tax and income tax than were the
Southern states during the fiscal year
ended June, 1916. The per capita tax
of these twelve Northern and Western
states by reason of these three taxes,
was 3 53, and for the Southern states,
53 cents. Distributing these taxes
among (he heads of families, allowing
five to a family, each provider for the
home was assessed $2.65 in (he South,
and $17.65 in the Northern and West-
ern states during the fiscal enr just
passed.

The twelve Northern and Western
states paid 81 per cent of the total col-

lected during the fiscal year, while the
Southern states paid but 6.4 per cent.
The total wealth of the twelve South-
ern states In 1912, according to the
statistical abstract, was $27,400,000,-000- ;

of the twelve Northern and West-
ern states, $109,000,000,000, or exactly
four times as great, yet the contribu-
tion of the Southern States to the cor-
poration and income taxes was

and of the war tax, one-tent- h

that of the Northern and West
ern states.

The twelve Southem states cast
1,996,743 votes for president in 1912.
The twelve Northern and Western
states cast 8,753,197. In that year the
twelve Southern states sent 110 demo
cratic representatives to congress, and
24 democratic senators. They made a
wretched botch of the tariff law, which
because of its failure as a revenue pro-
ducer, necessitated the passage of the
"war tax," saddled onto the country
whilst "he kept us out of war." At
present these twelve Southern states
have 24 democratic senators and 103
democratic representatives in con-
gressLouisiana having elected a
progressive protectionist, an euphem-
ism for republican, and North Caro-
lina having elected a republican to the
Vjwer house. Today the South has ab-

solute control of the senate, and, un-

der the ring-of-iro- n reign of King cau-
cus, absolute domination of the house.
handling practically all of the import
ant legislation of the country, twenty- -

two are headed by representatives
from ten of the Southern states, the
only Northern committee chairman be
ing Fitzgerald of the committee on ap
propriations. Mississippi and Louis
iana have no chairmen of committees.
Not one of these chairmen comes from
a manufacturing center. Six members
of .the cabinet are of Southern birth,
and the president himself was born in
Virginia.

The extent to which these Southern
representatives favor the South in
making appropriations is well exempli-
fied in the rivers and harbors bill, just
passed. Excluding appropriations for
the Mississippi, Missouri and Ohio
rivers, which are national waterways,
nearly $11,000,000 was carried in that
hill to make navigable, and ln some
cahci, to "iirlgate" rivers In the South,
while the Northern and Western
Mutes, paying four-fifth- s of the above
named taxes, received about the same
amount. In addition to this, the "flood
(.oiitixil" bill was passed, carrying
about $45,000,000, to reclaim lands In
Southern states along the Mississippi,
ami an appropriation is pending of
about ?20,O00,0OC for a government-owne- d

nltiato plant earnestly recom-
mended by UiM-- in power to be locat
ed at Mussel Shoals In Tennessee. Is
it any wonder that the South favors
these forms of taxation, knowing that
It will remain for the North and West
to pay them, while the revenues de-

rived therefrom will provide "pork"
for Dixieland?

Our total ordinary expenditures for

The total ordinary expenditures for
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Mortar Captured From
Germans by the British
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In their dile against the Germans,
the British have discovered some
things they did not know about war,
and tills gun one of them.
nioi tar used throw bombs into the
British trenches. The gun, evi

CHURCH SERVICES

F0RG.AIHER0ES

COMMANDER IN CHIEF ARRIVES

IN KANSAS CTY TO OPEN THE

KIFTIETH ANNUAL ENCAPM-MEN- T

OF VETERANS

United Press Service
KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Aug. 26 Com-

mander Chief Ellas R. Manfort of
Cincinnati "arrived with his staff to-

day for the opening of the fiftieth
nual encampment of the Grand Army
of the Republic. Headquarters for the
organization was opened at the Hotel
Muehlbach.

Union station was packed with blue
clad veterans and their families. Each
arriving train brought quota of old
warriors. Boy scouts were in charge
of various information booths, and
acted esccorts the sixty-one-er-

The real work of the camp will not
begin until Monday, when the com-

mittees begin their sessions. In prac-

tically all of the churches tomorrow
there will be special G. A. R. services.

WOMEN VOTERS

GREEUUGHES

MET AT DENVER BY MANY

WHO ARE ENTHUS-

ED BY HIS DECLARATION FOR

NATIONAL SUFFRAGE

United Press Service
DENVER, Aug. 26 Coming suM

frage state enthused by his declara-
tion in favor of national woman suf-
frage, Charles E. Hughes was greeted
hv almost many women men on
hi? arrival here today.

Union station was jammed by
crowd which wanted catch first
sight of the republican candidate for
president.

committee of Colorado's leading
republicans met Governor Hughes and
escorted him by automobile to his ho-

tel. Conferences with republican
leaders were precede the first ad-

dress scheduled for tonight at the
municipal auditorium. Twelve thousand

persons can be jammed into this

wuicn customs revenues, the, and vacationing In preparation for
repuoucan law, provided 47 per cent. , return lhe East,
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lNtfStts.'dent from the pletuie, moves on n
track through an aic of about 60 de-

grees, and in that tango it can throw
deadly bombs Into llrltisli tienehes. It
had been used against men ho
took it for a long time

obstructions not lemoved in twenty
days will be siimmaiil) 1 canned by

the Cemetery Asoctatlon.
E. R. REAMES.
PAUL BRE1TENSTEIN
GEO. T. BALDWIN.

Trustees Llnkvllle Cemetery Ass'n
Dated this August 1916

MEAT INJURIOUS

TO THE KIDNEYS

TAKE A TABLESPOONFUL

SALTS IF BACK OR
BLADDER TROUBLES

We are a nation of meat and
our blood Is filled with uric acid, says a
well known authority, who warns us
to be constantry on guard against kid
ney trouble.

The kidneys do their utmost to free
the blood of this irritating acid, but
become weak from the overwork; they
get sluggish; the elimlnative tissues
clog and thus the waste is retained In
the blood to poison the entire system.

When your kidneys ache and feel
like lumps of lead, and you have sting-
ing pains in the back the urine is

full of sediment, or the bladder
is irritable, obliging you to seek relief
during the night; when you have se-

vere headaches, nervous and dizzy
spells, sleeplessness, acid stomach or
rheumatism in bad weather, get from
your pharmacist about four ounces
of Jad Salts; take a tablespoonful In a
glass of water before breakfast each
morning and In a few days kid-
neys will act fine. This famous salts
is made from the acid of grapes and
lemon juice, with llthla, and
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate cloggedlcldneys, to neu-
tralize the acids ln urine so it Is no
longer a source of Irritation, thus end-
ing urinary and disorders.

Jad Salts Is inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful effervescent
llthla water drink, and nobody
make a mistake by taking a little oc-

casionally to keep the kidneys
and active. Adv.

LEGAL NOTICES
Notice of Presentment of Petition to

Vacate
Notice is hereby given that the un

dersigned will, at the regular meeting
of the Council of the city of Klamath
Falls, Oregon, to be held on the 11th
day of September, 1916, a peti-
tion vacate the following
parts or portions of certain streets and
avenues in the city of Klamath Falls,

hall, and an overflow crowd was ex- - Oregon,
pected. 1,

Candidate Hughes, Mrs. Hughes and Commencing at a point on the east-th- e

newspaper men who have crossed ' erly line of Frederick street, which is
the continent with them will leave ,N. 14 deg. 27 mln. west a distance of
shortly after tonight's meeting for fifty (50) feet from the southwest cor-Est-

Park, Colorado's beautirul moun- - ner of lot 1, block 2, First Addition lo
tain resort, where Governor Hushes Buena Vista Addition to the ciiv nr

the fiscal year 1913 were $648,000,000, will spend three days' climbing hills Klamath Falls, Oregon; thence along
under his

io

fiscal 1916 were $716,000,000.
customs revenues, To Cencern:

democratic provided cent; hereby notified

the

24,

OF

HURTS

eaters

or
cloudy,

your

combined

bladder

can

clean

present
to described

MUiiuiii5iui ilU uuy

aa the street north 76 deg. mln. west dls

l' 102.8 feci. .south 69 dog. 11 mln. west (ember 2, 191(5, for

25.32 reel to (he southeast vunin 111K a P..vii assessment

lot block 3. In said First Addition to per acre on all lands under ,

Buena Vista Addition; tbeneo north to my off the outstanding bonds and ln Hj cUVi ofrr fop Bn"J, ." H

76 deg. 30 mln. west

the
block to a point

nuwl westerly

.,

IU 01

a

''
ui

3
th

,

feet nlong nwuvu tilRhent
said 1, budget """"" " "! to

wUh to law.
of block 2 of must paid ami .1 ..".,'.'

of Addition extended; an election for dissolution of such thereof
south 14 deg. 27 mln. east to the point

of beginning, being a pint of Fiederlclc
street in the First Addition to Iluena
Vista Addition Addi-

tion to the city of Klamath Falls, Oie-go-

according to (he duly reconled
plats thereof, now on file In the office
of the county cletk of Klamath county,
Oregon; and,

II.
at tho noitheast cor-

ner of 33, block 1, Ad- -

dltlon to the Klamath FiiIPh. Nlniii stieet. isi e
.,. to Prospect Prospect street

Oregen: thence north
( ( ,tp)mm MwU ,,,,,

distance ti the ironpcct to White avenue,
tersecting of northeast White avenue Upham to Delta

southwest quarter or section In amounts sot

nineteen (19), township opposne .......... -

south of rniiKC (9) east of
Willamette 89

23 38 5 : thenci
south 3S 45 mln
feet; thence north

-- "rsirr
immediately,

southwesterly
20.63 eivi.nvi.

street,

north

rri-...- ,

thence north

1 671.97 Beginning at the south easterly corner
.!...'. 11' ,,l,"'k (ir' M Nlchlos Addition

Ullkxll m,w Klamath Falls,
west 30 to point of b

a of Melhase luenue In

Addition to the of Klam-

ath Falls, Oiegon, according to the
duly reconled thereof now on file
in the office r the county eleik or
Klamsth county, Oregon;

Beginning the noilhwesi oinci or
I. block Uuena Vista Addition to

the of Klamath Falls. Oiegon;
Iht-nct- - along the noitherly of Cat
If.irnla aenue. lit said addition, south
89 23 30 west 60 feel
thence along the westerly of Oil
iroiuia aenue south 0 16

830.47 to an Intersection
thu northerly of Front street;
thence north 34 39 I

106.25 to the westerly
block 19 ln said addition; thence!
along the westerly llneof said block
19, north 0 16 742.95

to the point or beginning, belnu' a
part or avenue north or
Frunt street, In Buena Vista AddlMon
to the or Klaamth Falls, Oregon,
aci'otdlng to (he duly teeorded
thereof, now on tile In the otllce the
count) clerk or Klamath county. On

and,
to acale the describ

ed po.tion or Addition to
the Klamath Falls, Oiegon.

(1) to thitty-tw- (32)
Inclusive in block (1),
Addition to the or Klamath Falls.

to In Irrigation
i I

office """""'
"Inw

and,
to vacate following describ-

ed portion Buena Vista Addition 'o
of Klamath Falls,

at the northenst corner
block 19, Buena Vista Ad-

dition to the of Falls.
thpnfn ot mln !

sec. feet, to easterly
thence along tho

easterly avenue
south 0 16 742,95 feet,

or less, to an
northerly or street,

Klamath Lake Addition to the or
Klamath Oregon, ir extended

thence noith 34
.'j 160.26 or to
the of Front street
in Klamath Lake Additien:
along the easterly of block
19, Buena Vista Addition lo tho
Klamath Falls, Oregon, noith 0
16 610.95 to tho placo

being 1 lo 9 Inclusive, '

portion of 12,
(

block 19. Buena Vista Addition lo tho
of Klamath Falls, lyln?'

north Front Klamath Lake
Addition, If extended
orcordlng to the recorded thereor,
now on in the office the
clerk or Klamath County, Oregon.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oiegon.
or July, 1916.

THE CO
S. O. President.

Notice of Final Account
In Court of the State of

Oregon, for the Klamath.
the Matter of the Estate of W.
(loss, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given the un
as es

of W. Coss, filed
in court

of of
estate, the court

Mrnirlnv !,a act. . ...
the easterly southerly of Fred- - 1916. i0 o'clock .eck street, following courses aB tne an court

acrount

AUUUIUK
our foreign contribute all sheds, fences, or Klamath Falls, Oregon; thence along A,iminirn , ,, '.hl
tax to the federal treasury, other property yours pf the Cera- - southerly of ? ' M'

Gobs, Deceased.the 30 26

duced the on American In- - desires to fence tance of to the northeast cor-- Notice of Soecialunit uaHHIo.l ha mi.tln.. L.i ,. . i . . . ..... ... . . . . Bieciion Of H0re.
J -- ".. nuu luiytuTa un tomewr i uer ui in unipping- - Irrloatian p,.i.,,of the country the bulk of thenceAddition; along

these Industries additional All sheds, fences or of Frederick street uaatk ,rtl!SamSZ Sll
of

bJ!

Sep-- '
ir

ptupnso of vol'' on 11.
of 25 cents 1016 ',

o'clock of forenoon ..r " ""uroria
1.

Indebtedness ami runnuiK unit sen 10 me hiiu c

of lot the district nnu per published
-- '?,",', wdnS

of intersection accrdlng as nil ImlrtUHlnej
line lot 1. the be nrorvmertllonott ?' the

If thence lug the property 6r

and Shlpplngton

Commencing
lot Shlpplngton

Orppnn

above

dlstilet. CM AS. II.
Secretin v of the lloiselly Irrigation

Notice of of Property for
Paving

Wlicicas, on the 27lh July,
1914, the City or Klamath Falls.

duly levied an assessment
fnll.iuliiL-- described parcels of

property benefitted and liable for a 1MK-25-1.-

share cosi lor
Eighth street, fiom Main to

High street, High stieet
uu sir m .,...

city of
38 deg. mln.

east a of 1,648.9 feet frm
line iniar- - from

ter of stieet. the following
thirty-eigh- t ,no

(38)
Meridian;

deg. mln. east feet
deg.

beginning,
Ship-pingto- n

California

following
Shlpplngton

Shlpplngton

Lot Block Nlchlos Addi-
tion

Ainu!) ...198.8l
west

r.i' mln. (lf to,.,. ot
feet

lug pntt
city

plat

and.
III.

at
lot 19.

clt
end

deg, mln. .sec.

line
deg. mln.

west Teet with
line

deg. mln. east
feet lino of'

deg. mln. east
reet

city
plat

of

gait;
ANn

city or

IV.
Lots one both

one
city

Oiegon, thence north westerly along
street, feel; thence

Franklin street. feet!
thence
street. feet; thence against
north Kmiikitii dueled nuulrmi
ginning. south
westeily corner
thence
stieet, feet, thence
narallel Franklin street, reet.
thence parallel
street. reel; thence easterly

Piiinkllti

parallel

parallel
west-

erly

westerly

abutting

estait.

)rfWl

same,

bank
estate

street. wlKArant) 11(1.ni.i paviasnt
south

Block above

Falls, thence south along A...1H.street. thence
north

Instate
thence

I'ratiKiin sireci, inenco
street,

street, thenci! along
souiiit'ri fusfwci

point which would Inter-- j

drawn
distant

Block
Hnllthnrli' li.'irnltid

street the1
place Above ,lescrlb- -

Auunauiiil

with

Dated
191(1.

,',"IN.

Chief

Notice
Index

o)Unt.

Notice given
been duly

Moses, order
court

1S16.
duly

Notice given
along claims

nerciiy
pti'senl duly Ncilllcd

wllhlti inontk,
f:om

Stale hank.
Klamath

Above being
stieet, place doing

lieleliy

plan-t-

reet;
JOHN

street., placo

section

ll.miri.

Admin

(tunte
grade stieet

(anal:

Wilbur $156.02 flianw grade Element
Illock Addl- - with

of'of United Slates canal:

July. street,
duly section United

Vol. docket canal chanced
tnereor. ."' '"'. established, 18530.
county clerk ""- -'
gon;

Also

city

V.
Commencing
lot one,

city
nmtlli fio .Int.

west 90.5 lino
California avenue,

lino California
mln. west

more Intersection with
line Front

city
Falls,

southwesterly; dog.
mln. east reet more less

northwesterly lino
said then

line said
city of,

deg.
mln. east feet or,

beginning, lots
mid that lots

city
of stieet,

southwesteily,
plat

file or count

this 14th day
KLAMATH DEVELOPMENT

JOHNSON,

the
of

M.

that
dersigned, administrator the
tate M. deceased, has

tho final
account tho administration said

and that said has
fiypfl

and at the'nour amthe and the TQQm

m
and competitors outhouses, any a.8?.'.
this off the line said Blsmarkj

protection Cemetery Association feet
duntrlnn than ,l.,i the.o diock mree saiu fly

possessing once. the wester- -
with taxes.) outaouses, aald he"?n

nnil will ilm

tho(he .n-.- .i.

line

district
said part

nine

line

Sale Real
Delinquent Assessments.

day of
Ore-

gon,
tint real

as
proportional!) or inn

from Eighth

eels,
7, 63.

(Assessed as tho property of W.
F.

9th 62 westerly
narallel to 86

houthorly to tllh

mc
beginning at tho

Lot ua;
9th

100 westerly
to 51

southerly 9th
100

Inn lo be

southerly Prospect

line ui
a bo

of a to

ed
ntt tint

been paid liens thereof
City Falls.

days since Police JudKeentry '.,..
under vlrtuo r,'by

order Issued police going duly
judgo Falls, Common

Council 1916.
HEUE--

have levied
1916.

every parcel IMOt

About checks
That's settled

again actual

shuuld

unsafe piactft--

nl Open an account
make safely

SATURDAY, AUGUST o.

THUltHDAV
HKITKMDKII.

be separately in
iisHe,onher Inters -

nt Klamath
August

Mil
cm

T. IIAI.Dwim
of 1 ,7

uy.

to Creditor!
(Probate 3; aK

In Comity or tlm jjtnt,
0

Oregon. mid
ftf

Kliimnth.
ln of L. Moses,

Siemens Administrator
I

Is hereby tne ttn
designed, Imvlng appoints

of of j), j
deceased, of t,

ly Klamath county,
01. August,
having qualified as

.

Is hereby all wr.
52 easterly snn having hiiIiI

side or sireiti io oe-- and t
Also

or 1, iiiock
iiortheily to

with

11 - Htrnnt. HI

lino

and
Hue

lino

,,,,

sold

tlt

day
midi

Unit

k.
required,
tin llrst publication m.

Die nt t, ft,..
and Salngs In KUmwb,

I alls, county, Mate of Or.
described property n'li. said designate,!

abutting on Franklin 140 reet or business of hu,
and on 9th 52 reel. (Assessed A) ,,, l(ll, ,.,.,"as the property W. F.

tooAni 1,1 milKe of
Beginning nt the easterly cor-;"'1- '' Indebtedness to the undersigned

tier of 65 of Nlchlos Addition at designated
Llnkvllle. city Klamath The first publication or this not'westerly . ...", , "" ""140 "J

westerly parallel with 9th j HILMKNH JR.
100 feet; for of bo-- of of d, j4

ginning; easterly parnllcl Moses, Deceased.
wiin ai icei;
northerly with 9th
to or

southerly tlm (

i lurcci iuj
tho

linn
54 reet rrom the

or said Lot 1. 65;
!n tin,

or to
or beginning.

property on Prospect
uliitiit iirmtlt C.fl fitiil

siilil

In

or
or

(fi)

of
to

or

of

L. L. for
istrator. 10 31--

resolution Intention
or Council

on It,

United Irrigation
Whereas, deemed

of White) . the on li street

6, 3, Falrvlow s the southerly
linn. as property
Vy,dlft,Rd) ; V

, t,.rofro roh,.,!, Thll ,he
foregoing assessments

30th of D..IKrml" " ElwiHh Itswere on day A.
and regularly entered and with southerly II if

Oiegon, recorded plat docketed 2, of the of be.... !. I......M I.I -- M.. n at.on file in of "'"" from 183,
of Klamath county, Ore- - R"m'

of
Oregon,

of
Klamath

r.

the
of

of
deg.

the

Oregon

County

In

of

entitled

.1...
line

while' of

61.7,,.. ..
is;

oUwrlly

.,.,.
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FIRST STATE M SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH FALLS. OREGON

UPPER LAKE TRAFFIC
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SCHOOL BOOKS

This year we have complete line of school books, and the finest and
best assortment of school supples ever brought Into Klamath Fa
and prices are RIQ-HT- .
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